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FOUR ERAU STUDENTS
PARTICIPATE IN
WORLD .RECORD
/
Johnson and Dave Grieger.
The Hiddle Sport Parachute
Club would like to remind fel·
low students, staff and faculty
!hill our dub meetings are on
the first WHI third Thursdays of
each month at 8:30 PM (so as
nol to intel:ere with Startrek.)
A150, all are invited to visit
Deland Municipal t\irport on
any weekend and view the var·
ious sport parachuting activities,
join in IUld help out, take pic·
tures or just have fun watching.
First jump courses for train·
ing a student (including his first
jump) are available. For more
information, contact Andy or
Bill at 252·1328 or Dave at
767·5333.
On 16 February 1975 III De-
IWld. Floridl\, sixlcen college
students Silltltered tl,e previous
world record of Wl all-collegiate
ninc-I11M star by nying six-
teen college students tOllether
to form 11 16 man star during
a free.fnll parachute jump trom
12,500 teel f\GL (60 seconds
ftce fall).
Parachuting in the eVl'nl were I
full-time lind parHime college
students from the University of
South Florida, Plorida Techno-
logical Univcr.lity and fOUf stu-
dents from Embry-Riddle. The
tour Riddle skydIVers that ellS·
playetl the utmost in free-fall
relative work expertise were
Andy ReyHng. Bill Murray, Dave
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STORY CONTINUED ON I',\GE 8
The Brian Schmidt Case
I
I
students participate regularly in
the Stetson Model Senate and
have taken part in thc Model
United Nations in Auburn.
Dr. Apperson also is a member
of Ule Volusia County Library
Ikoard.
With all these activities, lhis
vivacious woman slill fUlds time
to swim. In fact she grades mOfil
of her dass papers on the bea;;h.
tall, slender figure makes her a
popular model for high fashion.
An ardent SUPllortl!r of the
Daytona Playhouse, ~he has ap-
peared on stage and worked
backstage in many \·upaciues.
She has kept up her member·
ship in. the Anwricun. Federal
,uld Virb'inia Bar Assocaitions
and continul;ls to take political
science courses at Stetson. Her
DISCUSSION/REGISTRATION
BLOCK PLAN-SUMMER A. 1975
MOXDAY MARCH 3 10:00-11:00 8-302
TU~DA\' URCH 4 11:00-1:00 0.-302
WEDNESDAY URCH 5 4:00-5:00 8-302
New Leal'ning Concept ~lay Be Adopted
For students wishing to gel alVay from the same old academic grind, relief may be only a few
shorl lllontils away. Embry·Riddle is looking toward the possibility of ad;;>pting a new type of lear·
ning cuncept for tIlt' Summer A Term. The "Block Sludy Prqgram." as it is called, has been insti·
tllwd in otlll'r univl."rsities witJl good success.
Th,' plll"I'O:;" of 'hI' hlock prOjo(ram is to save lime wld mone::' in connection with the learning
pr~\',;s. Traditionally. a stutlenL l'ould take up to tlHee courses (nine credit hours) over a span of
ahout 47 days per summer term. Undcr tile block plan, the Slime three courses would be presented
onl! al a :iml' in "blocks" of twelve days each, An extra two days of rest (in Addition to the week·
endsl would he scheduled after ..he completion of each course, According to one of the program
dl"siJ.,~ll'r·s Dr. Tom Hilburn, "What. we're trying to do is set up a maximum number of courses ill a
minimum of time."
The nuvantallCs of the new plan will be r.umerous. First, registration for block courses will be
Iwld hctw,'t'll i\londay and WedrU"sday r;f the coming wel"k. a1lowinfo: prospective students the op-
portunity to pre-reJ.,oisIN. Since tile courses run independcntly of each other in twelve day intervals
a slu(II'llt could alll'lnl Block I and still depart for a summer job by May the 2lsl A third advan-
Ull:e is that t'ach student will be able to concentrate on one course at. a time, permitting a closer
workilll: rt'l:ltionship with his instructor. The (:ourses being offcred under the block concept. are all
rel1uirt'd in nH)lt curriculums, thus giving the studcmt tile chance to complete mMy of the basic
courSt's in one Lenn.
Studies at other universities utilizing the Block Study Program have discovered that student,;
I.'f'nerally make b'.'lter gl"ll.des under the system tllan they did using the traditional approach. One
univc:'!iity claims to hal'l' cut the number of rreshman on academic probation by 50 percent. while
incn.a.~inll the manber of honor students. all because of the block plan. That same universilY re-
porLS thaI most sll'dents have a definite preference for the new program.
Tht.' dl"sib'llers of thl" ERAU program, Dr. Robert Brown, Dr. Tom Hilburn, and Mr, Roger
Call1l'bl'lJ. report beir,g "cautiously optimistic" about the !uccess of their plan. Whether the plM
is adopted hy the Uni\'ersity or not., will depend enlirely 011 the numbe~ of students that pre-regis-
ter for the summer block courses. Dr. Brown reports thal it will require lhe signing up of between
sixty or seventy Sludents to make the program a realilY. The dates. times and location of each
discussion/re~Slrationmeeting is listed in a table al the bottom of this article. 1'1' IS VITAL THAT
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS' MAKE AN ATTEMPT TO ATTEND ONE OF THE MEETINGS!
If there is not a sufficient number of students registered at the end 01 the three day period, the en·
tire plan will be abandoned, Students who plan to attend the Summer A Term are remincted that
they may nOl enroll in bC'th the hlock and the lraditional program during the same term. Addi·
tional information regarding the Block Study Program Inay be obtained through Dr. BIOW!l or
Dr. Hilbunl in the B section of the Academic Complex, or during any of the three discussionl
registration periods.
If the above limes cannot be met, inte.rested students may pick,ur a regi.slration fonn fronl the
Physical Sdent;e Sl:....::retary Illl)' tim{' betwl.'Cn 1'o1arch 3 and March 6. Late registl"ll.tion will be ac·
('l'pted \llltil May 5.
For the pasl si:..: years she has
Ill;t'll tea(:hit11: at Emhry·Hiddle
handling courSl!s ill such su\).
ject.:. 11.'1 Anll'ricull History, A·
l1l('rican Halional Govenltllenl,
Wurld History. Foreign Policy.
SOI.. iolnj(','. Busin~ss Law and
T",·hnie..l U"IHlrt Writing.
ll~r off l:arnl'"S hours ar\'
tith'd with many acli\'ilies. She
works at lvey's slore where her
AppersonAnn
the Fh:eral Aviation Adminis·
tration does. "We believe our
investigalion is more compre-
hensive than the F'AA's."
stated Mr. Eakley.
St:hmidt was in flight course
FA112 !lud Chris Bromfield was
his instrudor. Schmidt was a
student pilot, not recl."iving his
Private Licen~, Mr. !3romfil'lri
was Fcund to hl\Ve no Fault ill
tilt' illeidl'nl.
,-,
, '
faculty memher· I
of the month
By Dotti"! Lewis
Dr. Ann A. Apperson, asso-
ciate professor of social scien,'e
ha.> been named faculty memher
of the month for !,'\'hruary at
Emhry·Riddle.
,\ native of Hampton. V.·\,
Dr. Apperson received Iwr puh·
lie school education in Wash·
inb'ton. Shl.' attcndl.'d Wiliilll11
llnd Mary Collel:c. first a.~ II
history mlijor and then a.~ a law
student. Her first tlej,'Tt'e was
U Bachelor of Civil La 1\' and she
went on to the John 1'.1arshall
Scheol of Law, passing: her bar
exam before she finished Iwr
courses for a Doctor of Juris·
prudence,
F'or three years she was a
govemr,lent attorney in Wash·
ington. spellding most of Iwr
time with claims and litigation
involving war suq)lus I>rOperty.
Her budding cal'\"("r was put
aside for a Wn year period whl'n
she married and raised two sons.
One of the boys is now a col·
lege freshmOJl and thl' other
is a high school senior.
In 1964. her marriage ended.
Dr, Apperson returned to the
working world, this time as a
teacher. She taught at both
public Md private schools in
Virginia and took education
courses at William and Mary to
obbin certification.
Then she came to florida and
SteLson University for another
degree, this lime" master's in
political science.
Saturday night, we went to
tJle Port Orange Big Dadd)"s
wlll're we unwound from the
duy's progr.Ull, S~ll'day morn·
ing ,I ballqut't was held, cui·
minating the wl.'(>kend activities,
Sunday afternoon .Eta Iota
was I'isited by Mr. M, CrJig
Nason. Jr.. Graml Consul, the
International President and of·
ficial head of the fra!emity.
Mr, Nason is president of Bever·
ly Hills Heally. A graduate of
Southern California, Craig was
the Rig Brotht~r of John Wayne
when Br;:,tiwr John pledged
Sigma Chi.
whe"!l of the C·17:2 he was ny.
ing was sheared off whih' "buz.
zil'!g"thl'oct'lln.
111<" Airemft Accident Invesli.
jo(alion COlllmill,"', h,'adt'll hy
Mr. Rkhard S:lmpJ('. Manager of
Flil(hL 01"'l"lltions, will n>1,'asc
Its n'porl this 1\'1'1'1-.
Tht, Flil(hl Evaluation Board
dl'als .... ith whllt dis('ll'linal)' ac.
tion. Ii ally. will 1M' tll'C\'ssary
'" IIl<"i,lt'nL~ n'l:lt,'d 10 nying
IWTt· at ~;mhl)'·I{I(ldh·. TIll' Air·
"ran .\""ld,'nl Inv."~tli("tlon
(""llllllH".' d.'als with SUt'!> lU·
,·"h·ut., III a "mlllar war that
By Martin Bet:k..r
[,~t wf."Ck, ~lr. /(ichard Eak.
ley. Chairman of FJil(hl Techno-
loKY, aJ)l)rove<l the d"cIsion of
the Flij..'ht Evaluation Board's,
ROller Kt~nny Chairman . .'lug'
I."-'stion that Brian Schmidt ht,
S:Jspt'nuNJ Il('nmlll':ntly from
furllwr n'l(l11 tl""J.ininl( twn' III
Emhry·Hlddlt·. HI' may still OIL-
[l'nd 011' llniv"rsity, hO....\'\·,'T.
;u,d I.' I'nLltl.,<:1 tn 3ppt'lll th,'
UI'l"i.·iOll tu Dr. I.. W,liiam .\lnt·
7~'1. 1)I'lin or ,\viallOtl '1', d'Il'~
luKY. Sdllnidl wa, ",,",,1\·..11 '"
all lrWlth'lll where L11l' 110.'"
********* SIGMA CHI **********
Over eighty Sigs from l'very
chapter in the Slate of Florida
visited Eta Iota chapter this
l)(ISt weekend for a Province
Workshop. Classes were held
all day Saturday at thl! BnuIIJ'
ship by represenlatives from
national headquarters in such
areas as rush. pledge prOlll'ams,
llI1d chapler finances and go\,.
ernment.
After the meetings the Sigs
returned to the t;hapter hOUllC
where a bar·b-que llwaited them.
By DWi¢! t Cheek
Bigs relax at the Batueship afier a long day of work, wait>
ing for the bus to return to the chapter house.
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ATT.tNTION j
APRIL GRADS I
Vour Invitations are aVailablel
in !.he SGA ornce. see Debbie
bet.ween 11:00 AM and 3:00
PM daily. Deadline p March
14lh for a guanlrlteed leVen
(7) invitation.. After MUChl
14lh, first come first aerved.
A $2.00 donation or 25 cent.
apiece is 8lIked.
......................................
of the Blood Drive which II to
be held on nlursday, March 6.
and Friday. March 7.
Sigma Phi Delta II having a
proteHionai meeting on Mon-
day. March 3rd .tarling at 8:30
PM. Mr. Ladesir. will speak on
Birdman Aircraft. Ail int.crested
students are welcome.
SIGMA Phi DaTA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
BIG DADDY'S PORT ORANGE
TAKE A MIDWEEK BREAK
YOUR SGA IN COOPERATION WITH BIG DADlW'S
PRESENTS STUDENT NIGHT AT
----------------------------------------
SIGMA PHI DELTA IS ALIVE
AND GROWING!
Some Urnes it's tough to invent something to write about.
Then allain I do have some brier bits of intormation. The letters I've
heen getting ijurely indicate strong feelinp Ilbout the 01' Moat at the
dorm. Yes, it definitely is our ar1la to be concerned about. Our eyes
llfC not deceiving us, lhey really lire not lilly pads that are floating
by. In socilll functions I am trying to get as many as possible
listed on our monthly ..:alendar. The Student Government Asso-
ciation Social Functions Committee are trying to coordinate more
with tJle Daytona Beach Community College; Any events that
would be ilr interest to the student body should be brought by to
tJll! Avion office so we may add it to our next calendar.
In closing, let it be known that not all Scbmidts are mud.
Earl for one.
~
l~~
~DPINIDN~
PAGE 2
'lllc opinion, clI:presaed in thi_ pe~ are not neceuarily those of the Wllvenit.y nor all members
or the student body. LeUcrs appearing In Tho Avlon do not nf!CelSllrily reRect the opinions of
this new,paper or. ita .taft.
Do:!ar ~;ditor.
We want to welcome our
. new pledge, Tom Day. Jim
Green llfld Gill)' GrOlIlI.
The tmtemity would like toL ~!!!!~!!~!!!!~~;:--------I give a he!lf1.y thanks to lIll whoJEditoriall ::~!'~:~~~G::~:~~ ~:-
~---------------------------------------~
EVERY WEDNESDA Y EVENING f'ROM 9:00 PM TO 2:00 AM.
DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL STUDENTS WITH SCHOOL IDS.
ALL DRINKS $.50
Auton ~tnff
II:[1ITOil _ CaAIG KILl)Il:aaAKDT
UCtlN1CAL ADVlsoa .M.__' AaT NAGEL
aUS1NE$S MANAGEIl H. UK atallA
SALES NAKAOEa . ••M • DAN Wlft
SALESMAK H .... _.H••_ ••_.__M_H nM aaUT'NIlAN
LAYOUT EDlToa ._.....__._._. ANGELO VlGI.IOTTl
I.AYOUT AaTun • ._MH_H.. JOHN nallACc::ANO
VACANT
NEWS EllnoR • __•• •••• JOHN DOLWlCK
auoRTEilS __ M M. __• __" __ ......aTlK iECdR
CAUOnaEl.
rRIlDItARUGA
V",CAKT
VACAIIT
VACANT
SPOilTIl'.DITOa H. • __ .... VACANT
DIRECTOR or PHOTaGaAPHY .._ .• J": ....RZY Kva'N
7llOTOGRA.HEIl5" _.H......_.H._.. TO.. Gal:ENE
OI:OaOE PLAKAOA'"
\'ACAICT
VACA"'T
A.OVISO~ "ARLEAO ADAMI
SECII.'ETAIlY _ ••_.__•__H_·_ aNDY atACK
1 _.4 _"1;1, .....-.._t \11. ""_'" 'u. aI04lo+- .....Io.I, u. ". ,
u. m d dlotllboot.<d b' THE AVIO"'. 00, Bo",," tt .......
AI""""," tm ·Klddh 1\ • ..,..... lid! U.- ". Bo. 1411. 0.,_ Bo",,1>
1'10<o.... 3'K1'''' ""_ 2~"lIoll&l. 01"' 13. T.......... "" ...... pt>o...-
S:l.OO. "I\pl'licoll"'" 10 ....i••1 IOCOI>C1 .,_ ..-... !. P''''''''''"' 0 ..1_'
........ ~·I""'40."
ATTENTION
By Steve Staurset
August ~duates htld their
first class meeting on February
13 at 3:30 in room A208.
An clection for class president
was held IV'Id S\'erre (Steve)
Staurset wa;; elected. The class
then c,:,"e up with a proposed
~est speakers list whieh will
be Ulmed int.o the adminis-
tration.
Despite the tact that there
are over ooe hundred prOlipec-
tive June and August graduates
only about twenty students
showed up tor the meeting. Y('IU
only graduate from colleif'! one
time and it should be a nice
and memomble occasion. If you
want a say in how your gradua-
tion will N:'I then suppcrt your
class with your ideas. As your
class president I pledge my time
W'ld energy towards making this
the kind ot graduation that you
w~L
I\nother plllflning meeting will
s<Jon be held. 1f you have any
ideas or queslions I'leaSl.' I:on·
bcl Illl' at r.n 00); 43;-1 or at
hom.~255-1023.
AUGUsr GRADS
r-----No--Biii!~--------&---1
I SCANDAL I
\" ~iil~'~1
i :=:~::,~.t..~~,~....:~. ';:::;; ,t.,?'R:~I~·":":::'. ·n~:~'-~ i
: J •.!'>...... """n •.~..n..·.·.l>I,.,J ,,,,. ~~"t \'''' J ,,,.•.,.. ,,' :: .I...... ~'fI Th· ,.J, , ». ,h... :
~ ,t, ·Ol ·"", oJ.· .. ,,,t., "".... ,t.,·:: .h s.' ,.~ ,h.,J....'n ••I: 0"'.1"'>"'--'''''\.1,•.1 :i ~~;"~:'j=:'~f:::-'~<>-' .:~~~~,t;-."""n~ !
i - _ ~:...<~:.,h ..... r<'«n" ••11 ~:~lff'n.,-.Ir-~"","'n< i
~ ~tM"..... IwIrW'«""""''''''-+ i
:,= BLOOD·TlII: M.U;lt MEDltlNE DATE·MARtH 6th and 7.h ,i
mJII:s ONU FRO.M PEOPLE \'IME'ALL DAY
1 PLACE· AI:ADLMlt Ul!IIPI.EX !
1 _ __ _ ._ -..l
Peter Wilson
Angelo Vigliotti
our dilemma.. TIlerefore. I urge
everyone who does care to call.
write or just plain bitch to the
Department ot Hl'alth until our
problem is solved.
Ollar Editor
According to the Uni\·.'n.;I)·
:-'Iaintenance Team repair sdw·
dull.'. the air conditioninlJ: sys-
Icm of the academic comple);
will not be fIXed from some
time. A spokesman from the
physical plant told me over the
I' 111,lone ~at,::' pll, the P!PC!j af(>
Ns~d out and that it will,,,rlll~
ably take another six weeks or,
'so to get it going." , f
W~Il. good and fine. let', ~E'~
it gOIng. I don't undl'l'Stnnd vhy
the Universily does not as.ign
a higher priority for restoinl:
thl' air conditioning syst.cm.
'ii,£, Syst.cm hll5 been d}\lm
dnc~. Dcc~mber.. !'m ('~ltain
that If the aIr comhtloner wluld
break down at The Oval Otf'ice
it wouldn't take thn"E' mOlths
to l'ix it.
Anotll(!r I.'l"ipe I have ron·
cems th ..' plwnolll·~nal feE' Oflht·
Univl'rsity's Multi.r.nlline F'lil(l:.t
Course-a whooping $1,015 for
ter. hours in a 310. I think Ilw
Univl'rsit.y Administration are
orr their rocker. I'm going to
big Miami and do it in a ruSt)'
Apache in five flighl hours for
$229.00 {you gotta belie~e).
guaranteed FA,\ RaUng. Do
allot you "Embry· Riddle Ban·
kers" hear me?
1-------------'
I NOTICE I
I
I
The FAA will be on campus I
to administer Written Exam~ I
on Thursday, March 6. Tests I
will be tldminislered to only I
th05e sUldents who siKned the I
Reservation Ust with the DeM's I
lIecretary at GiJI Robb Wilson I
prior to FebNIIl}' 27th. I
I
I
The Intemational F'orE'ign i
Swdents Association will hili
manning a booth at the Intema.1
tional Ba:taar in the Volusial
Mallon Saturday. March 1st. I
They need plenty ot help Yo'itJll
r ~a~~r~:~~~;~~::~i~~~~.~··~I'!
.-------------...:.
Nailli' withIJl'ld hy request.
I believe I'm representing a
hundred percent of the students
living in the dorm. when speak·
ing about OU! famous moaL
I E'specially reel sorry for those
living on the ea!lt ~ide.
It isn't bad enough having to
hold your breath while walking
from your car to the building
but when the wind i~ blowing
from the east, a!l it is most ot
the time. tresh aroma ot Moat
flows freely throughout the
dorm. Open windows due to
shut-off air conditioners doesn't
help either.
R..~t"'Clll1y, as you must know.
the races were held here in Day-
tona, which was el(cellent tor
the Chamber of Commerce, but
lotally detramental to Riddle.
I-Iundn'ds of Johnnit'S on the
spOlS WI'n' "'mpti"d into our
mUllt unly to makl' the smell
won;<' aOld pwvic!(' the besl
~'olluitioll" I'ossihl\' for inSl.'l:l
m'ltUlI::.
1"'Ol'lt' thOlI dV'I't li\'t· i,l UIl'
,t"rlll dnn'l ""I'll! lv "all' ahol.t
Dear Editor
which iTIay be increased sub-
stantially in the near tuture.
William D. Wise
I would like to t~nlighten the
other st.udenlio to a little known
fad. Dean Davis. Chairnlan at
tJ\l' Maintenance Technology
Dl'partment will he leavinJo( us
shortly. Thl! Univl'rsity's admin·
istration has dt'Cidlod to tE'nnin·
ale his Sl.·rvlces.
1111' Dean was orir.inally reo
ca.lI ..~d from relin~lll(~nt at the
ro~~~'~~li'o~a~~~l'r~~~~'~l~i~~ii~~
inl: i\'laintt'nan(,"(O TI'chnololO'.
DOinll this as a favor. and hI".
ClIUSl' of his pn'viuus sUITeS!>
"itJl ~1ight Tt'l"illlololO' pro-
hle;l", III' aC(·I·ptl>d. HowevN,
it soon lJecaml' appan'llt to
tJw administmlioll that hl' was
doinJ;: his joh so w.'l1 that h..
WI\''' IIl'cuming sOlllething of a
nuis.'1ncl'. The D!'Wl was only
lryhl( to do his task to lhl' hl'sl
of his ahilily. wld ht' n"f\lsed
to 1>t' pacified hy th... Univl'r·
sily. For this Iw was asked to
• Il·av,·.
I would likl' lo Sl..'l' a reply
;1'1 this m\wsl'aper's ne):t issu('
as to th..• n'asons for his leav·
ing. Uow ahout it 1I1r. Motzel.
I'I"l'sidl'nt i-Iunt'! No ar.~Wl!rs I
will aCI'llpt as l,vpical.
Dear Io:ditor
It has COOle to tJle attllllUon
of lhis AVION staff member
that at leasl one elected Stu·
den t Govewmllnl I\SSocililion
official has l~n l'xploiting hi~
high position witllin the SGI"\
fr:anework for his own personal
g-uns.
,\. highly accn.odited source.
which will remain lInonymous.
gave us the information on the
strict J;:rou nds tJ1i.lt NO N AM ES
either studl~nt, flll'ulty nor wi·
minlst ...Ition. lIll' to he usl."d
in the urticlt! or n'lt'aSI'd to
anyone. for W1Y ""ason whalm
t!Ver. With this stipulatioll in
mind, Ule purpOlie of this arti·
c\(> therefore is to In foml tJle
entire Embry· JUddl ..l sUll.lcnl
body at lan;:c. that soml! pmcti-
ca' .~le.rs (chllcks .luHI.hahll}"":SI.
an' nt'{'dl'd hy tJl{' stud'!llts
themselves to "ontrol OUlt
OWN elecu'd SGA orficf'r~.
111f' problem ar;s..·s out ur
the fact. that Chis SGA oflkiaJ,
,,·Iect.ed by loyal stud('lll hudy
followers and supportl·rs. uSC'd
his offici:d otfic(' SGA h'lIl'r
head stationary to imprfl:il:; (ill'
fluence) or fllltlN perspet:livl'
employers via a typed 11I'1'Sonai
resunw. Each ",sum..', whkh I
was infornlL'd. thcn' Wt'n' many.
w~re plac('d in, a~!a\n offit'ial
SGA ..'nv('lopes l]('annl:: till' till..·
position of this "It·cu,.l official.
Thl' crux of UIl' prohlt'm ar.')St·
wlll'lI Ulis Stlltll'nt Gov,,'nlllll'nt
Associalion offici'll u~'d lilt'
SGA mail system which inl'lud·
ed Univl'rsity posta"...• l·ancl'lla·
tion lo dispatch his lwrsonal
correspollul'n"e. \\'hkh ll'fl the
Studl'nl Government ,\ssOt·ia·
tion, YOU and I. footing the
hill ror his possihlll lwrsonal
l.'lIin aftt'r Icavinl:: ERAU this
April.
TIm qUl'stion I pose to lilt'
SUldent body is this: What right
does this egotistical. brown nos-
ing individual hav(' to flaunt
his c1~ted position outsid(' the
Univl'rsity in an unoffldal capa-
city? What right does Ill' have
to use SGA funds (OUR
F'UNDS) Lo support his unof-
ficial. orr ctllnpus activities. The
faculty and lIdministrotion do
no~ Ilven havl' mailing privileglls
for personal corrcspond('n(,"C, let
alom' use of orridal University
staliUllury for lX'rsonal uS('. The
ERAU I'mllloy('l~s an' inform(,od.
flat out. th:!.l if they usc the
Ulliversit~ 's I'0SWI::I' "anl-"l!llalion
system ror any lX'rsonai use.
li1l'y would be SN'N,,'ly 1\'pri·
mandl-'ll \\;thout eXl-'l'ptions, if
uwy an' (,au~rht.
If Wl'. till' slud"nl hotly. art.'
to fundion su'·c.'ss(uily undl'r
,Ul ,·I,·,·t,·d l:uV<'minl! student
I:t)vt'rnnwnt, tlWll it's Ollr pro-
l~,'m. till' stud.'nL". nul th.· fa·
t'lIlty or st"ffs. Wh,ll l'UUI"S(" of
,.... Lion arl' WI'. as a sWd"nt
majority, ltl \..;lk" to I'n'vt'llL
rurtlU'r ml'u"s of OUI" 1·lt'I·It·d
"fri,·,·r:. I'",ilions in 11ll' Stu·
kill (:"l"'rnllwn' .\·."",.j'lliun
and t.h'·lr 1'""",1>1.· 1"'l'h"t:lL""l
"r our m,llldal"rv Sl;.\ f.·,·.
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rosl.
When r pulled the boltle (rOIll
the cork of tJlC lII~xt bottle, I
pourlld (out Ule cup IUld drank
the bollle.
111e next boltle followed Ule
other four, but I corkl!d thl!
sink, poured the bottle into it,
and slurped my way down to
the cork.
I pulled the sink out of the
next cork and pOl~red tJ1C bot-
tle Into my ear.
Wilh the seventh boUle I pul·
led tJle sink Ollt of the cup and
I>our"d Uill cork into the bollle.
The history of the next bot-
tle is a bit vagu"" but [ C'\lI r&-
member pullinwthe bollle from
my cup, pouring the cup down
the sink and drinking tJle cork.
I pulled Ule next cork Irom
my mouth and poured the sink.
And lllere were still twelve bot-
Ueslelt!??
I steadied tJle house with one
hand, counted the bottles a-
gain, and added 24 corM. This
time I had 36 bottles and 12
WI".
Ooops... the house over fell,
but I still had 48 bottle&. So I
stopped counting. picked up
Uie sink, uncorked thl;! cellar,
and drank the house.
Don't I got the wellest litlle
swire in all the .....orld?
Fastest. Growing Indoor Sport
Overhead in front of Building A.
SCnior: \\-nat is tJie fastest growing indoor sport in the USA?
Junior: St+%&./g!
Senior: No, you fool! I milan sport.
Junior: Yeah, your right, that's not a sport, i1'5 for serio,a
Senior: Look! I'm putting you on to somethinll that is sweeping
the country?
Junior: [\'e got it! Recession!
Senior: No Man! -Dartshooting. It's goir.g to replace Gr811dma'5
green apple, brown cinnin10Il. deep dish pies. When you get into it
you'll give your two TV's to your dog.
Junior: NO WAY! Then she'll htlve all three.
Senior: Hey! I'm Trying to make a trend sitter oul 01 you and you
keep interrupting!
The newly founded Embry·Riddle Dart Club ifllooq tor
membel'!!. If you have shot daJ'l8 before, great, get a team and
come out to our tourn:anenl.s.
If you haven't come to any of our meetings, we have a one
night progrtJmmed crash coorse guaranteed to get you certiOed
first try. I'll be having meet.ings in the near future in which dart
shooting I and II will be covered. A brealt down of dart shooting
I and II, darting l'UstOms, language, methods 01 shooUng, and dif-
ferent games will be demonstrated and hand oull of their rules
lUld regulations will be issued. In laler meetings we will be having
tournaments and demonstrations of tournament practicing techni-
ques lind basic hustling (H-499).
Anyone who is interested please contact me. Also I'm
looking for a "few good people" (United States Marine Corpora·
tion slogan, 74-75 rllcnliting technique) who have ahol darts be-
fore to help set up t:>umaments.
Drop me a note in ER Box 162 or just ask to ac:e Wayne
Hetzler anytime between 5 and 10 PM in the Academic Library.
Sllring Cleaning
By Wayne Hetzler
"Spring cletnlnll!" the wife or·
oorod, so I spring cleaned.
"Start witJi tJle IIltic!" So I
allic sl.at'wd.
And I found a nook-oh what
a nook. Stutfed belween two
shelves of old encyclopedll13
lVlJ buried benealh an l\V!lllniiC
of musty books was a full case
01 boorbon.
I dusted all tJie botlles care-
fully and Bet tJicm down in II
row, admirinll Ule lu'Cious li·
quid in each bollle.
"Spill it out! Right now! In-
to tJie sink with it!"
My r.eart sank. 'fhe wire had
crept up on me and had seen
tJie botlles.
I took tJie twelve bottles
downstairs to Ule sink in tJie
cellar, [ uncorked tJie firsl bot.-
tle and poured. but I did IllWl-
aile to down one little cup of
cheer.
I extracted tJie cork from Uie
second boUle and one cup of
the same joined the firsL I
poured the rest down the ugly
sink.
. The parting with the third
bottle was easier because I sink-
ed anotJier cup of bourbon 1Je·
forn that stinking sink got the
GOOD DEALS
ON CAliS
crops, he takGS part in a jail
b..eak with a mafia hit man.
1\1lljestic attempts to trade the
killer hack to the 11IW in ex·
l'hang<, for his freedom. The
mobster escapes, vowinil to get
wen with l\lajestic wilh a bullet.
From Ihere 'In out Majestic
musl fight for his life. Being
~ fornwr Army Ranger instruc·
lor. he gives the forces of t!vil
t nln for tJlcir money. The
novie provides an exciting con-
lfast of the beautiful Colcrado
Ilockies (uld lots of good shoot-
ouL~ and cllast!s.
~ing 1\1r. Majestic is a great
IVay to pass aIVay an otherwise
llOaring afl.{'nlOOll. 'nH' Mall Cin·
anla is open Monday through
Saturday. and all seats are only
SI.25 until 3 PM. Don't forget
to sa>' hello to good 01' Norm
whilt' you'w there!
Review
WWlt to sllve monp.y all a
used cal"? "Shop in th:: ritzy
suburbs," says a Family Circle
article on buying used cars.
"[! you shop for your used cur
in the affluent suburbs, you will
pay a bit more, but you will
generally find cars tJll:lt have re-
....eived better-Ihan average main·
tenance-often trom the dealer
who is selling tJlem-simply be·
cause owners could afford it."
And the Nlltional liighway
Traffic Safety Administmtion
(NIITSA) reminds consumers
shopping for used cars that they
are entiUed under Federal law,
to receive a wrilten Slutement
of l1e aclual mileage of a sec·
ond.;tand ca~. NIITSA has uriJ!d
:lI1 stllt.eS lo crack down on their
l'nforcement of this law.
In an NHTSA survey, only
,15 r>ert:ent of 864 used cars
sold hy dealen; were delivered
with the required odom.eter dis-
d".Gure sllltement; in 388 sales
between pri"llte parties, only
2 percent of the sellers com·
plied with lhe fo'ederallaw.
Violation of the law. it in·
\.('nt to defraud can be pl'Wen,
calT;es a penalty of tJH'ee times
Ole damages suffered or $1500
\\~llchever is great.er.
Movie
By John Dolwlck
An old school (,hum of mine.
Nonn'Whitson. rcl"t.!nUy intornl'
ed hllhtJlat he had a new juh.
He is' no\v tllll assist.:ul t manager
of the Volusia Mall Cinema.
lie invited me to drop hy some
lime and look over his three
theaLres. Last Saturday I took
him UII on his OffN and went
to Sl'C Ole r""vi..,. Mr. Majestic.
111e nick is one of thtl mast
entl'rlaining I've seen in a lonl:
limc. l\ctOrs Charles Bronson
and I.inda Crystal teanl up 10
make a really hard hitting, fast
action (jim,
Mr. Majeslk Is a wa\.t'nn"loll
b'l"Owt'r cauGht bctwt.'Cn Uw law
ami a professional killer wi'.1l
tJi(' mafia. Majestic is unfairly
jaih'd :Lfter he stands up for his
';j.:h~ to hire Uw workers ht'
eho:)S('s. Unable to hring In his
CP8-11le first woman sellleWlt-
at-arms for the California Legis
lature quickly initiated a dis-
pute with her male ce>-workelS
the first da>' on the job. The
subject: nudity,
When Sandrll Houressa enter-
ed the serllclUlt's office in the
Capit.al basement she noticed
Ollit the walls had six P1ayhoy
\.:entcrfolds on them. HaUler
UllUl prot.esling, she got into
UIll ~piril by returning tJlll nI'xt
day with a nude male center-
fold from Playgirl mallazine llld
putting it on the wall with lhe
others.
TIHl male selllenats ohjected
to the male but SWldra held hl'r
b'l"Ound. "The whole thing W:lS
ridiculous," she said. "Tlwy
w:Ulled their six ladirs lind I
couldn't have my picture."
When llouressll returllt'd Lo
the office on her third day of
work. she discovered tJlat all
seven centerfolds had been n"
moved by the other sergeanLs.
WOMAN SERGENT
DISPUTES NUDl1Y
FOOD FOR
THOUGHT
BIRDMAN SPEAKS
AT AIAA MEETING
ldcll.'l are ltill in the' plannllig
stage, but the concept of ul·
timalely giving wings to man
wil: remain all morl! and more
people get acquainted with this
home-built nying machine.
The basic idea or men trYing
to ny has been one of men try'
Ing to gain new inner freedoms,
but only by the dctulil exper·
ience of participation can an
Individual senie the true feeling
of flying. The new TL-l will
certainly expand the world of
aviation by restricting the pilot
as iittle as possible. making for
an ex traordinarily unique reo
creational vehicle.
By Satldra Lamar
TIle new vending machines
have been in opemtion for some
lime now. 'I"e tood is good.
Ow machines are repaired
promptly, and it lIppean; \\Po-
metco is really t.r}'inc to SCNI'
us wcll. Embry·Hiddle students.
in relurn, are acting like Ule a·
dulLs they ,.re. Problems with
vandalism have dropped 0((
sharply.
Wometco Is now ot'ering a
new servit:e. Full course meals
olre available from the hostess
in the student cenler from 8:00
until 2.. 00 cvery day. Meals.
which generally include a llIeat
and tll'O Vt'g.·t.ables, cost S1.00,
$1.25 aud SlA5, depending on
size. Smaller casseroles are .80
and Sl.OO. The>' can he hcaled
in the electronic oven. Donn
studenL~who enjoy a full supper
l'Un huy them and heat them
up later.
'llle!Kl meals art! offered as llli
a1ternllLive to openinM t.Ile snllck
bIIr tor hamhur/:t'rs a:ld french
fr,ies, which now lIP1:t'lIrs not to
lx' feasihle. Fortunatl'ly. the re-
sults is a more varil.J Ilwnu.
Choil'Cs are posted on tlll'SlIml·
t1l1\chil\e. If there is II mllrke'
for such a 5I'rvice, it will Ill'
c,·.ntinued until thl' t'xpecl.ed
(:j>I'nillll of the new cafdNia,
By Eme&to Carreno
On Wednesday, February 12,
Ole AI/\A held its regular meei.-
ing. 'I"e gaUlcring was highlight-
ed by guest speaker Mr. Emmett.
Tally, President of Birdman Air·
craft, Inc. Mr. Tally delighwd
th(' group witJi a discussion a·
boul his company's nvw plane,
theTL-I. This aircratt is 60light
so different, ~o drastically in-
novative, that It tolally departs
from COl:lmon building stan-
danis by using such materials
II.~ plastk Wll] milar to fonn it's
components.
'Nle TL.I is lhe first of II
series of designs. Several oUief
By Frank Siooke>
WILLIAM J. WHITE, JR., has
gmdualed from the '1'·38 Talon
instructor pilot course at Ran·
dolph Air ~'orce BllSe. Texas.
He IS stutioned al Williams Air
I"orce Base M.'rvinM witJI a unit
of Ole Air Tnlining Command
He graduated witJi II I3S in
Aeronautical Scit'" .'t; in August
1972.
JAMES A MCDON/\LO t:om·
pleted the Pro Pilot program in
October 1972, and is a nil:ht
instructor associated with Kt,y
Aviation in Cincinnati, Ohio.
CURTIS POREE i~ with the
59th Medit:aI IJIolar:hment at
Fort Lewis, Washinb'l.oll. lit!
graduated in DI~l'Cmhcr 1972
with II BS in Avaition t\1anaJ,-e·
ment.
ALUMNI NEWS
DAVID J. Me GOWAN Krtldua.
ted with II BS in Aeronautical
SUHlies in April 1974. He is
presently employed r.-; a stock.
b~oker witJl Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner wld SmfUl Ie>-
calcd In Garden City, LonM 16·
land, New York.
JOHN P. MINABERRY, JR"
has Ucen promoted to first LIeu-
tenant in tJie US Air Force and
is an liC·1:l0 Herc\L1es pilot
with II unit of the Aerospat:e
Rescue and Recovery Service
in Okinawa. He grtJduawd in
September 1972 with a BS in
Aeronautical Science.
BUCKS&UN RAtH
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Phone
l:H.'arS 10 Ill' in the planninil 1~~II~t~~~II~~~~~~I~~~~~~II;~G~~~II~~~slages yet. WltJl a rtJI..'ord of twogn>ut meetings in a row, he as-
sured our Mart:h J.:aLlwrin~ will
tx' outsJanding as well. Sint:c
this column is printed un II hi·
monthly sctwdule now. IWWS
of our next m(>CtinJ.: will ht, a·
\':ulahle in two weeks from to-
day. At any rolLe. watch your
mail boxes for the notit-c.
Our I\pril nWllting is ~chc­
dukd to he on the 11th. Plans
are \)('ing made to hold our
Sprin~ Dalll'C during thaI even-
info:. and should bt' a great lime.
Notit..>t:s to your mail hoxes are
to COlllt' soon.
In th<, rumor departmenl is I
\It'WS of a solution the USAF
!'I'l:f'llth' found for encoura,b';ng
thl'ir I'<,rsonnt'l. in civil school-
in~. to ollS('rvt· prop.!r mi!iJaI)'
j..'J"oomin~.ltM'emsthat they are
toyin!: WiU1 the id,,'a of having
uwir otfil"t'rs and enlisted men
wear their unifomlS to 5I:hool
at Il'a.~t oncl' a montJl. and
I)o('rhaps :..~ often ll~ four timt·s
il month. The propOS<'<! I}IIII'
nJay 1:0 into dft'cl as early as
July of this year. Ttl(' l\mlY
hIlS apparently caught wind o!
Ull" idlla. and rumor has it tJ1CY
lllily also place tlw plan inlo l,f-
fl·'·t. If Lllt,y do. liaison orfkt'!1>
acru_'i.~ tiw cO\lntry are sur" Lo
:tl'l'laud LII>' Idt'a. 11I'cauSt' IL
IlIlly nil ltllll-:,'r h.-, 'Il't..l'....~lIry tn
'I~"JCI lIIudl uf Ihl'lr tinw n~
1\1111.111I1: r"lk~ "h"ul Iho.... · bair·
"\lh:
The Embry-IUddle chaplcr
held OJ(' Febl'\lary llll.'eUnl: at
the Heef and Bottle reslaurant.
in Daytona Beach. last Friday
It seems a shame that morc
members are staying alVay. these
days. So far, the meetings havto'
bt.>cn very ir.formativc, and a
great deal of career ori<'n ted rna·
terial has been in the offin!:.
As a !'Csult ot a recent trip
to Washington DC by DeWl
Spean;, Al Kisl<>r and Dave
Swank, thtJy IVere able to clear
up many qucstions, and present
vlIluable sul.tl:cstions for fuwn'
career development. For the a·
vialors lit Fort Hiddle who ha\'e
not joined our I(lt.·al chaptt'r
(there arc many), lht,y jusl
don't know IVhat th<,y'l1" mis·
Sl!!).:.
Our I.'ill'st Slleakl'r, Colon\.·'
ROll('r. presented some slid,'s
of his unit's al't!vilit·s at Fort
C;lml'lwll. Kl"ntLIcky. From his
commt'nts, ont: call l:;Jtlwr Wt'
art' not ).:\.Iitll-: h.1ck to Inc sanw
I\rmy th;tt WI' call1(' trom. 'nll'
thf>n1l' i.~ "lIoin;: mono arid Illon'
\\;1.11 I+''''~ lind It,,,,~:, :lnd \Ising
lilM'nLl atnounL~ of unagin;ltiOIl
III ttl(' I'rul,....·ll.'. ,\ft.'r st'I'in).:
M>IlW of th,' 101s1 /\VI;JtiOIl
Groul"s InllovalIV,· ;11",ruat"lll's
to 1)(',.(,'·11111>' I\rmy ;lvlatIOIl.
tl' :1 "[n"it \\,. ,\rlliV 1\\'l:Ilul">
:or<' 1:01111: Lo r;\>',· ~"Ill" ,L ~ rr
,·hall'·l1I.:<"~ in th,' fL'tllr"
I ~11l1.,.tl l,t} h:'\'r' 11_'''' "I •,UI'
m,~'tllllo: III :\;;IrI'h. hili II 'II"
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slderea 8 sccond _;ou&ln lO Ule
Dying machine. It, too, 15 af-
fected by Ihe gyroscopic.: prin·
ciplel;; it bank. (or turnin", It
hili a helicopter throlll.:, it docs
not have II steerinlj: wllllel, It
has Wl air-cooled engine. it is af·
fected by relative wind l\Jld, last
but not least, the r.ycJisl like
!Jle pilot is d~ply concenu'd
about the weather."
A (;OPY oC Ule full rUI}Qrt CWl
be nicked UI) through the Of·
Ike of the Vice President of
Student Affairs (Dean Man~
field) loeated In Ow AJminis-
tralion Building. The number
to call is Embry-Riddle exten·
sion 47.lnformution concerning
the DBCC motorcycle safely
course can also be olJ';ained
from Dean Mansl1eld's Office.
Blimp Briefs
LETS GO BOWLING
Once again, Goodyellr's Airship, Ui.e Mayflower, hM come to Day·
tona and gone. The airship comes to support film crews for the
Daytona 500. Also the airship il equipped with a "SkYlaculaT"
night sillfl on each side oC the envelope. This system is used to flash
both public se..... ice messagCll wid Goodyear sales promotion me&-
ages.
Maintaining an airship is no ~imple t.uk.
The Maynower is starfed wiUi. a crew oC 18-five pilotll. a public
relationa representative and 12 crewmen, lome oC whom are engine,
radio, electronic and structural expertll.
WiUi. four specially equipped ground·support vetJides, the May-
flower crew is almost self.sustaining in the field, lIS Car lIS operation
Wid maintenance oC the blimp is concerned.
Moving from city to city. lhis caravan of vehicles l.'"avels by high·
way, with the blimp nying overhead.
A bus, specificaJly designed for the operation, is used to transport
the crew and serves as a flight center and communications head-
quarters on tour. It is equipped with two-way aviation raClio, all
administrative aids nece&Sll.ry for the operatio!l ll1Id a special mast
for landing the blimp if an emergency should arise during a cross.-
country mission.
A large tractor-trailer rig serves as a mobile maintenance facility.
The tractor unit indudes a machine shop, night sign and t.elevision
equipment lab and hp.lium puritication uniL 1lLe trailer also carries
the main masl, spare parts and supplementary equipmenL
A station w&ogon and ~dan round out the rolling stock and are
~d for grcund liaison work and crew transportation.
Al! speelal vehicles are equ:pped with two-way radios Cor contact
with each other or the airship.
SaCety is the primary faetor in the overall airship operation, al·
though it is possible to !ly in some types o~ adverse weather, the
Maynower remains moored to her mast when there is rain and/or
winds in excess of 20 mph.
Physical Details of the !\laynower
Length - 160 Ceet
Width - 51 feet
Height - 58 feet from landing wheel 10 top oC upper r;n
Lifting Gas - 147.300 cubic feet of helium
Passenger Capaci~y -- Six persons in addition to Ole pilot
Power-Twin 175 horsepower, six-cylinder. pusher type engines.
Cruising Speed - 35 mile:! per hour
Maximum Speed - a3 miles per hour
RMge - 500 miles
Altitude -1.000 to 3.000 CC*lt normal, 10,000 feet maximum
Envelope or 881';: - 1.897 square yards of two-ply Ribber-coated
polyest.cr fabric.
Maximum RJ.te of Climb - 2,400 feet per minute
Maximum Rate of Deeent -1,900 feet per minute
Maximum Pitch - 33de~ nose up or down.
.............................................................
relle ..e. CIIvl'lrt back tD WI ISO-
lated «!&ponse-and Ulst Is to
mechanieaJly steer Ule hWldle-
bar a.... ay (rom the danller lJoLlt.
Instead of the cycle veering a·
way. it plunges into the Impact
area. The intent. Ulen, il to cd·
UC'l1.e Ule unaware, espf,dally
the novices attracted to lycling
because oC the energy crisi•.
The gyroscopic principle is
certainly not Coreign in aviation
circles. W:thout tlle gyrOliCope,
the pilot could not ny in in·
Itnunent conditionl. GyrOll are
the heart ot three major fllght
instrun:ents-alt.itud. indicator.
directional gyro, and tum and
slip indicator. Gyroscopic pre-
oesslon is also manifested In the
propeller and landing lear.
A motorcycle might be con-
~Iolorcycle Safely
Phil FIaNc:
cooceming motorcycle IaCety.
The rel>orl is named "Moment
of Trulh" WId looks into cer·
taln, oCWn unrealized. factors
whic.:h arc largely responsible
for IllWlY crashel. 'fhe paper is
writlen by Mr. Henry W. Davi-
son, a fligl,t illstnlctor and A&P
mcchWlic. Davison relates bike
riding to Ule art uf nying. The
report is particularly interestinll
reading, especially for the pilotl
bike enthusiast. The PreCace
of his report Is prinl.ed below:
"TIlis article is about motor-
cyde Illlfety. Mort;! speciOcaily.
it's about a Corce called "gyro-
scopic precession" which causes
Wl unusual behavior In sleering
11 cycle. The required pressure
on handlebar il reverse of the
tum. The real problem is that
the I}henomenon nonnally goes
unnoliced because of psycholo-
gical and physiological re.uons.
In a panic 5ituaUon the nonnaJ
lo.k 10 ,,"o,k on doyll,h' ,0...1"•••
FRANKlY 5PEAl<JNG
Motorcycle rclat:!d accldenll!
are still a major ,aCety I1rohlcl1l
at Embry-Riddle. In recent
years, mne ItutJeilts haltl.' lost
their lives In various bike cl'1lshes.
'1lC Univcrsity Intl.rmary re·
ports sevenleen accidents since
January of lasl year. According
to Nurse Helen CUITlln, "Treat--
i.'g cycle 'accidents is stil! olle
oC the biggest Ulinga \\',' do.
Most accidentr. lue rlOl une
tirne injuries, but require nl:U1Y
treatments such as whirlpool
ba~hB and dressing chunKcs.··
'fhe vasl numbe"" of injuries
has prompted EH.AU's 1Jcll/i
Herbert Mansfield to tnke ac·
tion. With Mansfield's Iwlll, a
motorcycle lillfety program was
instituted at Daytona Beach
Community College. Dean i\lans-
field is also pushing Cor SUite
legislation that would require
separate testing and licensiL'8
requirements for motorbikes.
Recently, Mr. Mansfi('ld has
acquired an interesting rCllort
+++++++++++++++++++++++
I'UNNING FOR
~IASTEIIS UOOIIEIl
PIIOGRAM
CONTINU~
linsoline Slill
1\ IIargnin
An article ill tlll; Oil Drj'j
poinls out tllaL on a per· gallon
oosis. gasolitll' is one of the
dll'ap(!st fluids around. The art-
icle ;ompart'd prices advertised
in Los ,\ngcll's newspapers and
found tlmt tap water was about
tlw ani>' Uling cheaper Ulan
gasoline.
The surve>' found these I}rices
for gallons of COlllmon liquids:
slilad dll.'.~.sing. 55.12: kelc.:hup,
52.05: apple juice, $1.79: after·
shave lolion. 835.84.
Ilesponse to the question.
nail'll on a Mastel'l!l Degree pro-
b'Tllm in Aeronuutical Scienl,!:
.....hich W3S nm in th,) JWlUary
24 edition of the Avion. have
been received WId arl' being
analyzed. In the mewltiml.',
phlllning !s continuing toward
Ule inaugllroltion of lhe Grad-
uate Prognun at Embry·Riddle.
Further det.ai1~ will be pub-.
lishctl in future issul'S of the
Avioll.
Look for ojJportunities ulong
key artcriCll leadiug to the cam'
pus.
Consider parks und oUlllr re·
cI'Cution areas l'requl:ntly ol!Cd
by stu(ll'ntil.
Plan II project to c1ellnup II
slream or lak.:... place litter con·
lainers to help kl.'ep U\lngs
clean.
Pickup roud side littO'lr along
Wl inner elty street, 1I heavily
tmveled highwlly or freeway in
tlle area.
Work with urban arf:a.irs oC-
fiduis ill the community to
dean·up vacant lolB and develop
"pocketparks" for youngswrs.
"Piu:h In!" projects can be
coordinat.cd with Ule renoVlltion
of old buildings... with Irmd-
scaping and beautification pro-
grams... with many other worth·
.....hile dforts in tlle community.
Hemember to make definite
provisions fDr trucks to pick up
Ule litter you cotlecl...wld for
disposinl,l; of it lit proper sites.
Coordinate your efforts with
appropriate campuS, city, or
stull! officials to assure their co-
operation.
If interested, COIltact Sandra
Lamar. in the Student Activities
Office or call her at extension
23 before i\larch 7th.
-
CLASSES
Basic-Ad"anced-Pholo
Full Service
TRIPS
253-7558 9:30-7:00 ~Ion-Sal
20 North Atlantic ,\Vl;nal'
UaY'.un:1 B"l't'h, fo·loriu'l
Ph.
Della Chi News
"Pilch In" could nel you $1000
Elllh:y-l!iddlll Ims heen invil-
.'d 10 I};lrt.iciputc ill Ow NIlLional
Colle)((! "I'ih;h In!" W.!ek, April
. 7 .Ulroul:h II, 1975. Collel,tc
"I'ltchln!" Woek is sponsore!!
hy B~dwuis.er. Univurliitics and
coJlcgtl orgllilizations are lJ.eing
ur~d to participate in a lJ.eauli·
l\cution projtJc.:t or in ridding
Ihe colJegll t;umpus community
of n litler problelll.
For Ule 1975 prO~l1lm. AUC
Hadio IUld Budweiser ar(! offer-
ing fivc 51.000 first place lUlt.!
lh'e $500 sl'Cond place educa·
tional llwards to Ole schools
that comc up Witll the most
creative "Pitch In!" project.
The niles are Siml}le. Any c....l-
lCb'e or university or WIY up-
proved college organization on
cilmpus. is eligible to partido
pate in Nlltional College "Pilch
In!" WC(!k. The results of the
"Pitch In!" Week may be doeu·
mentl>d by written summary, a·
long with photogruphs. news-
paper dippings, tallllS, motioll
picturc films, etc. All materials
l~comc the property of ABC
Hadio. Hcports of results must
bu mailed to "I'ilchln!" Week
I:>...."k, f\BC Hadio Net .....ork.
1330 ,\\.'I.'IIIlC of the Americas,
New York. NY 10019 no later
tlnul midnighl, i\lay 16.1975.
Lisu!d below are some tllOtWlt
starl~rs LO Iwl1' you initiate your
.Jrojecl. Hcmemhcr that this is
a lX!autifi:'ntion. paint-up and
Irce·pllllltinJ,( proJ,(rlUll 35 welt
:L~ mlti·liltcr.
CIU'ck husilll'ss I\I"cas imme·
diato'ly adjaccnl 10 the campus.
'nli~ could pn'sent a good op-
l'ortl.!l1ity 10 improve relations
\I"ilh Imshw....~l1len :U1(1 residents.
It is with b'Tl)lll prillCl that
our dlllptcr welcomes six new
plcdgl's to our rWlks. Th,~y are:
rder i\xelsen
I'etcr Bix
Jim Dyk{O~
Slc\'1! Jl'llllings
Dave Schreihur
O:we i\'rij.:ht
'l1le Brothers of D.·lta Chi
kno\\" tll:lt U1\!;;C pledllcs will
be ,Ul ,t>seL, to our chapler.
'nll' wl'uh'nd of FI~hnmry 1'1.
15 :tIltl !6 W;IS :1 gn'at onl! for
us. ,\11 Ollr alUlllni ('allli: down
for a reunion. 1'!I'lily of fun and
1,1;001.1 times \\'('re had hy all.
We worked thc 500 S.lturduv
and Sund..y. All Wl'l"I.' BUS)'
Friduy and S~tllrday nij:ht W:L~
a sh'ak dinner at the 13.1ltl{'·
shi!-l. Thl! l:nlire J'('union was
Iwaded lip by John i\lazur. i\
I:ood thn'I' day \\'I'ekcnd was
had hy all tlle llJlllllni. urotlwrs.
:uld Chi· Delphia.
On JanlHuy 9tl'. 1975. a tnl'
......·dy slmck Ihl' Emhry-Itiddle
Ch:lptr.r of Ddta Chi. Tw{'nty·
Lhree y('[\r old hrothN Pete
i\loy"r died of a pulmonary
dot.
l'et(' \\'a.~ mor.· than just a
hrotlll'r. 11{' was irll'O!\'l'd in the
SdlOOI as II nilllll :nstruclor and~'~.~II~n~~':~;C~l~~:~n~~7J~a~; "OON'T WORRY _ cl'\~NEYS ~ A~ Harda. Lan.. BeIiGir Lones
ofT"",,,,,•. 'Ilw,,' w~,,', , "'-' 660 Malon Ave. ~':iI"l!!i', Bellair Plaza
tlling II(' wouldn'l do for other MEAN Ari, HE LCCKb!" 255..2556 ... ,'~ 677·5410
hrothers. l'l'!t' cuatl\l'd and ad· @1ff/4IIrZ,(Sl'SKI!i5/Wtrt3/ E'.u.N5I1J6...,ItH. '. n ~;',i::~:I~~ ~\~I~~\;~:{~~('fi~r~lU;:u~~~_' COCITAIL LOUNGE --:-._d..,~ BILUARD 100M
liun for our chapter. '.. • .."'........... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
l"I"I:~.··~.~.•'.'O.".".W.'il.'.b.".ro.,."'.,,, ..r. ~';;'-;;'-- "'..~,;:~~::.M_M_·"·l
SCUD' A i AVIAI/QV SlIm; lit. !! R'g;"".1 Ai"",. WE RENT :::': DaJ'lona Brach. Fl••I Phone 252·2565 Iktthu.rt Ceisu PipU!
i . ~ -= Boo.... ~~ :~ a..~'W iI =7 r-wa I~\~'h' I
I !.ok< LH SPECIAL CLUB RATES I
Gel Your Seaplane &ling and !
i FAA aud VA Approved LOW PRICES I!:::
Accl'f"dillld by DB(;C for :
Ollt' hourofPh>'sicai Ed....!•
•
,liC'iii,lt,liil·..Iil;". .I
..····· · _ _M"._"~.".-------~."......... .' _ :
Levi's Jean:; announces the n.:.'W bunon front jealls!
They're fresh from production at Levi's and County Seat nO\v has 'em in all sizes,
100% callan denim (coming soon in chambray). $14.50
+""+++++++++
Havc you seen
the towers
latest addition?
Uy Jim LIlVore
Stll' is an allrllcllve hnmettc
wi til curving lines and II persOl)'
ality tllllt all seems to have been
IlS!lCmhled with excellent tnste.
Iler nal\le is Carol GauKllll,
and she is prescntly as.~lJ,:ned
to Ule control tOWf'r lwre. She
L~ undHgoinlS studpnt tnlinilll!.
Arter having seen several quiz-
ical facI's e<lch uny when Carol
would dis:IJll>('ur tJaough the
security dOOr!; of the control
tower, I stopped her long l~
nough to s:ltisfy soml) of m>'
curiosities :Uld perhal)S yours,
She l\Iib'Taled from Pitlsburg
1.0 ~larylund where she began
college at Uw University of
Muryland. Shu Il'rauuated with
a BA degr('e in F.:ngli£h and
Crellti~e Writing. Carol was
granted a tt'achir;g certificate
in the state of Maryland where
she had been a student teacher.
She didn't feel as tllough sl:e
w;:s motivated to he a teacher
ltnd said ·'there arc I'nough poor
:.c'-'CIICI"S IlrOIHld Wid I just
couldn't see addinG O1:il morp
to the numher:'
In 1973, Carol LOOK it posi·
lion wilh Ule I){'p,tttnwllt of
Transportation and worked a.,
a secretary for the F,\A. 1'11"
deJlur:men~ she \l'IIS in alloca-
ted funds for airport d{'velop..
ment and assisted in Uw plnn·
lIinlo(. She had tJl(' opportunity
to work wilh the (;OIlJ.:ression·
uI Hclations CO:llmilll'I' lilld sat
ill on COlluressionlll hearilllCl
on Capital I·lill about such sul,)-
ject matters as UIC carryi.'1:
of dang('rous cargo hy airlines
also carrying p~~engcn;.
Tr,lveling illlO Washin~ton,
DC each day neL'{'ssitatecl rid·
ing ill a cur pool where she
met UIC Nat.ional Airport Tovl~r
Chief. He stimulated her inler·
L'Sts in Air Tr.lrfic Control and
she decided to lake the Civil
Service Air Traffie Controllers
entrance test. Her test rtlsults
were sillisfactory. T!'!e high('st
scores are cbosen for placement.
She also had to take psycho-
logical t('sUi whkh she obvious-
ly passed. (;arol reclueslN! that
her file be sent to tht" South·
east sector or the US where she
considered the weather to he
illll>ortanl in her choke of con·
trol tower location where she
would begin tmininJ.:. 'I1ltl SE
S('clor contal'led her and ga'/e
her a choke of AtlWltl Center,
Ft Meyers or Daytona. They
told hur to tJlink ahot:t it and
l{'t tJH.'m know in 1.wo hours;
Stu' said the de<:lsion was easy,
She I",,'es the bt'3ch and Day·
Lona has a nictl one for her,
Carol arriv{'d here on J,ulUary
9tJI of tllis year. She Tl'c('il'ed
an indoctrination during her
first wL'Ck. It's Fi\A poliL')' UIUt
she be tested on this mato'rial
and each ph!lSC of her training
as she progresses. Carol obscT',es
tower operations during the
day. She wears a headS'.'t and
monitor.; uw commurllt~ations
between pilots ,uld l:orHroll"rs.
SIlt' studies in helwl'"n. '1111'
Iwxt !-t'st she t.,kes l~ the Con·
trol Towl'r OpCr;lwrs test. Th(~n
silt' tllk('s a 1.('st on QUI tower:
DaytOlla Beach Re!-'1onal and
vidnity, Carol Sald tIll' shift-
work is appreda:,'d since It
ma;;I's for tin\<' off durUll: th..
d<ly and ('n'lIill~ and her St.'il(~
<Iule .~all he vam'd.
'nlt'H' ,Ill' less than two pl'r·
n'nt ft'mah' control towtlr Oil-
.'rators in Lh,' "uuntr,;', Carol
st'i'ms to 11<1\'(' acct'IJt('d uw
whole atmosphl'rc of aviution
as a subslantial "hultt'nee and 1
anI cerl..,in \\"1' will UI' hennnll
her confident \'Oln' Ilt.'ing e·
milled from our :Ivlonics <'<llUi>-
rnent in the !'uture. If. by cha>lce
you h::llpen to see hN, you'lI
see that updatinJ,l the ..ontrol
towt'r im'olvL'S iliOn.' th:.ul just
uw addition of area r..dar bt-'r"
in UW fULurl' .
I.9PO
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I.ICENS E TO I'IE
KII.I.
Thc Unive~ity of ~1innusotll
Stuuent ;\s:,ulllhly had convened
to consider a rIIotit)n to im·
peach its president. Suddenly.
a darkly d:ld stranger dashed
across tlu: room ,lIvl -ih'.J!,'ed
a cre:lIl1 pip squarely in the face
of tile stud('nl senalor who hud
inlroduced till' impt"ldlnll.'1lt
motioll. III Uw confusion, the
pie lhrower "sclllwd, butl'very·
olle pn:sclIL knew tlwy had wit-
rj{'s.s(~d a pro ill action. Obvious·
Iy, SOl\leone had llut out (l con-
tracton tile student. Sl'nalor: the
stranger wa.~;;; hit man sent by it
lIew twin ciilCS orgwli:wtion
known a.~ Pie·Kill, Lt<!.
For tJte risky mission, the
Pie-Kill oper"-tive was most like·
Iy paid tJle standard $35 the
firm charges for II routine pie
hit. 1\ "5(1111:er water blitz"
would have t>een only 825, a
combination of tJle two, S50,
For tllOW fees, the firm ad\'er·
tises, they will creum the r..c('
of wlyone, "a IIrof~,;sor, advisor
or t.eaehillg llSS:slant" and the
client may name the time and
place.
An NOCR reporter WllS able
to obtain u secret telephone
number (from the want-ad pal:es
of tlte "Minnesotll Dllily") :md
lll1tke contact with the fintl,
The voke on the other end
sounded calm, but vcry likel>'
was disguhwd tJuough sophisti·
cawd eledronic devices, as it
told us the Student i\»scmhly
hit wa.~ :.he fourlh for the film,
which copi('d the id('a from a
New York !-'TOUP that started
se\'cra! monLhs allo, Th(' two
Minnellpolis I'ie-Killen; remain
stridl>' anonymous but The
Voice revealed that both arc re-
cent University of ~1inn('sota
graduates aIld, for fronts, hold
respectable jobs. The servic(J
"ill continue, !lccordinll to tlU!
anonymous Voice, "as long as
uwre is ,I demand."
to the IUle Mawl'c. 11 lti ~'1l11lled
"Low FlighL" a/HI WIlli com-
posed hy Cpl ])011 L. Uaker
(USAF), ll:llHlolph I\FU Tt!xll8.
0/" I hUI'I' JIi/'/JI'" IlIl' guggillg
/)""'/1 "[('/iflll iJ.'ul //,rusl"," //1('
ski(', ,,1/ K"'US"'ll!lI//"ft'" hllI~/t's:
SIII/wufd /'"., rliml!l'd lIull "'''''hi,'" III II,,· III/Tlh "[JI"fllly JIIK
lIullA'. ulIIl "",It' U h"",lft'J
1/d"gS.
r"" h'",,/d""1 IId;"I'" "'''flJI.'il
/1111 "'l1l11l'l'd u",1 UI/I"I,1'rUI('''
I"", ;'1/" II,,' "/IIK.I' lII'l·f'·"JI.
""I',-.i"l1 tI,,,,...
1'1',' :,','11 /,U$S(''/ ",1' ,/wrr"ws
,,,,~I J'"l//; 11I,1' l'ihrul/I,x ,",U[I
11"'Il/Xh (-",I/I'IS /'ulls ,,[f,uil.
UI',II/' 11/(' I"'rg "ySl,'ri"ul dim /,
'" 51111 jlTI 1'1',' 1""'/('(/ Ih,'
''''''''';''1'1 11'11('111 fil'hJl ",ilb
I">lllldiull /;('uTl,
h'I,,',.· ,It"'I'r IIriJs.1'1'''IIJU'. '"
,'1'('/1 ,'"d,'" lu':ylmx J/('I\'. ,111.1.
",IIill" ".illl ,·"Id sill[IY 1')"'1 1'1-1'
/,i,-"
TI,,' "ulrc'SI/UU'I'i/ sa'll"Iil)' u!
S/','(";al "f:U, /'"1 11111 Illy "ulld
a"'/ II"/I!"II Ul'/"''/ ".I' Hallt'
("/,','lrI"I""
Gu)' B. Odum ~}~v~U
& CO. Ine. -~,.
Insurance Agenc),
Compelilhe Rales For
.~II T~'pes 01 Insumnl"!!
Includiug Airrrnil. i\lIlomobile.
llo.orr.)'de,
And
.~par.menl Ren.ers
I'a!~knge.
>Jlffl'..,.~,~~-~121 ~. llid¢!!lI'uude."'ftte~ lIa ~'hlllil "!"H·b
,INSURANCE
."1 S<,.iU
'-~()-'
,===~======-.=ll
IUld II pilot siutH that displays
til(' projectl:d "impact point"
or uw rockels. 'nUl d:lla is
LtlTl1I'd illto a spot on Ule pilot'
"ightinll dt'vice which ker.lJs tlw
aircruft comrn:mder ill formed
of the impact spol at any given
r,.Ullle,
'/lIe new method of sdccting
rockiJls for lirinll is clllied the
stores manallCrllent system. Un·
lik(' tile present systelll lhat Oil'
ly allows a b'l1nner to fire rock·
I'ls at lixed intervals, the proto-
type syslem lets him selL'Ct the
time int.erval between rockets.
IL also allow~ a gunner to shoot
up to four rol;kels ula time lllld
informs the erew \\"llI'n th('y are
,.unning out or ummunition
lnice to kllow info~J
5. DEDICATED TO CHOP·
PElt I'ILOTS. Most pilots are
ramiliar witll u famous 1,0000l
tJHlt was writt.eo hy John Gil·
lespie ~lalSee, Jr" entitled "High
F1illht." To prove there exists
a mysti(lue among hellcopltlr
pilots, we noll' offer lo the
,\vion wad{'r a new and similar
l'oum dedicated to thu ning
will~ LYI'Cs. I .. is sure to tUIl on
the heart strings of helicopter
pilots c'/erywhere. and I offer
iL willl most sillccru' apologies
(;PS-The Environmental Pro-
L('dion Ag(~ncy (EPA) h,~~ an·
llotlllced that tJlC idea behind
tilt' allti.pollution devices ru-
Iluirud on ull 1975 model cars
'las backfired. 'Ille catalytl!.: COli·
\"l:rtl'rs may in tl\(' lon~ nlll be
more of a pollution problem
Lhan elibtines without cOlwe(ters.
The catalysts L'Ontrol hydro-
carbon lUld carbon monoxidc
l'missions from auto .exhausts,
Iltll tests show that tJle cata-
lysts incl"I'lISe sulfate emissions, .
II potentially worse healtll pro-
blem thai; hydroearhons and
carbon monosiuu,
.\tcor:!ing to EI' ..\ spOkeSmWl
Roger Strelow, "if \\'U don't
take sl{'ps (tllere is a) potential
for a bigger problem than we
solvuu." Strelow s::ys he will
:Idvocatc redesigning tJle con·
Vl'r\ers to trap sullnles and re-
duce til{' level of sulfur purmit-
wd in Ilasoline, He concedes
tlillt lhe two actions wlll pro-
oobly r:lise both the cosl or the
converters and til" I:Ost of gaso-
line.
CATALYTIC
CONVERTERS
BACKFIRE
FLIGHT ENGINEER
TRAINING
II iOi II i!i
h"l:1I H\\'llnl\'d the Vi!'tnlllll Ser·
vkt! 'Medal or i\rnwd Forces
~;~ :;~~~,tiOI~:~~ii~:I~,dlll.1~~111~~~:~::
Montallll, l'cllllsylvaniu !'lId'
WllShinlltoll, The other sllitus
also count r1on,Virotnam '::orl'ilQl
servit'C lind stateside duty in
deLerminiug thtl hl/lluS payment
F:lib~hmly requirements, a,
mounts, 1I1lplkntlon deadlines,
addrl.'So.'iCs, 1I11d other details lire
covered in H spedul ro::viscd re'
port lJy the I\rmy Times Sl'rvice
Celltur. A single co].ly mil)' be
ohtailwd by Sl:ndinll 25 cenl.<;
IUld st:llllpeU, S(M.addrel;SCli ,I,/:
hy HV, envelope to the ,\rrny
'nm{'s SelVkc CClltl'r, D{'pL. SIl,
,175 School 5t S\\', \\'rtshinl:toll
DC 200:N. Ask for Hepor! UO.
,I. COUIl,\ FlUE CaNTHOL
Army aviators leavin~ Fort l!i~l.
dlefor/\ll.1Gassib'lllllt.'Il(:; ..... 111
huve an opportunity to uS/.' :l
new fire control SySh'lll hefon'
tJ,eir tours are over. The ne .....
corllrol systelll IUld II difft,rent
rnL'lhod of s('lecting rodH'1S ror
firillil were the suhjed of II n~
l"Cnt briding at FL. Huck"r. 1\1·
:tbama.
The new cuntrol system con·
sioh.~ of a laser r.olllcfinder, ~'ro­
scope, willd sensor, computer
· FIUIlAY, FEIUU;i\lty 213, 1\175
~
i\ctive Duty
By Frallk Stookey NUSES. '\P1)licatioll forms for
I. NEW PIl.OT UOLlo:S, Stllrt. West Vir!tinia's Vh'tll,un bOll us
ing ill July, the Air force Air will be available I Murdl 11175
Trainin!: C0111111WI(! will send from till' Bonus Division, Stutc
60 fling-will!: pilots 11 year flepartment of VetNans Aff:.irs,
through fixed wing school at 604 "tIllS Iluilding, (;harll'.~totl,
Webb AFB, Texas. The oflkers \\'L'St Vir~,'inia 25301.
wil! rettive 30 houu in '1'.37'5 The cutorf date for ViNn,un
and 90' hours in 'I'.38's, for honus l\pplicatiol~S ill Pl'rl11syl·
their ncw roles us fixed wing vania mld \\'llShingtOIl is 28
niers. March 1975. Illinois veterans of
2. PASSOVER OUSTEIlOK'D. World War II, Korea and Viel·
By a silll:le Vlltc, tile SUllreme nmn have ~nlil ! July 75 to
Courl hus ullheld the Navy's claim their honuses. Vietnam
";IP or out" policy of Sel)arnting honus deadlines havl) already
l'Cb'IJlllrmaleo.3safler tlley have expiro::d in DI'laware, Guam and
heen pllS6ed over for promotion SoutilLJakol.."I.
u sectmd time. Bonusus for service during
'l1le mUng means that 60 lo the Vietnam em have I~ell au-
70 twit.'tl-llassed ovtlr Navy lind thorizcd by 17 stutes and till'
i\larintl Corps O·3s who an: slill telTilory of GUillII. ~lichigWl
in the service beclluse of lower andMonlanaare UH!late~tstates
court orders, rnuSl now prepare to approve the Vielnlll1l bonus_
for separntion. 8i" I'f the 17 states PIlY the
3. VIETNAM VF;TERAN Uo- honus 0.,1; to tllOse who h:lVe
\. U1.1'S/.I 1/.1 U.
11'1:.'\1 nil Uf 11.11.1.
SF..\11 fl'TI'Ilf. 1'I:nyS
Bu~~S~~~1.AreHe~ ! 1 j I
I
I
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24 HOURS OF DAYTONA 
FRIDAY. FERRUAllY 28,1075 PAGE 7 
1915 ' 
DAYTONA 500 
, . . ... . 
Photos by 
. Craig Hildebrandt 
and 
Jeff Rubin 
. . .  
PAGE 8 FRIDAY. FEBRUARY Z8.18I I  
IRANIAN NEW 
YEAR PARTY 
Sigma Chi The Baseball MA 
Scene DKPOWT POLIIX 
PAOE 0 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28.1976 
Doublea Doubler C a ~ t a i n ~  w Bi t .  Chi 
Sinith.DeZcu8 Shaeffer-Lowe W U  6 1 .  6.0 Arthw-Lindgmn ShaelferMeCraw Fs 6 4  
Lueci.Gal1 McGmrPerez FTU 6.2, 6.1 Stacks-~ozerman StaumebBalerole PS 6 0  AFROTC dram s bye 
HuU.Gmham Manrfirld.Bstenole FTU 6 0 .  6.2 Coffmm-Ellenbeek PererBatlau F 3  60 69em dmw a bye 
On Saturday. the 15th. the Eagles broke into the winningcm 
I"-. FIT lhad a long journey home. Through sicbe*, etc., cne Would you believe an underwater 
~ ~ ~ $ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m  Eagle team war one player shon. therefore lowing two matches 
(number 6 single and number 3 double) by a forfeit. The final Easter egg hunt? 8 e O N  waa 7 to 2. 
Florida Institute 
of 'Ceehnolow E W . R i d d l e  m 
John Kelly Steve Staurset ER 6.1.6-1 
Kevin Youmans Cearar Perez ER 6-3. 7-6 
Ran Beachell Bill Betprole EL 6-1. 6-1 
John Mark11 -- FIT Forfei t .  
Doubles 
296. 
Florida lnatitute 
01 T ~ C ~ ~ O I O W  - ~ ~ b k - n i d d i ~  mr - 
Doubles 
TlnkrBankert Shaeffer.Ballau FIT 6 1 .  6.2 
Kelly-Youmans McGmw-Perez EK 6.3, 6.1 
.Sheperd.Beachell Batprole-Stau~t ER 6-3. 6-2 
t Ouldnndlno Educ8llonnl Prngnm 
+ Opsn Wnakdar . 1:00 A.M. lo k00 P.M. -Year Aound 
t lndl~ldual AtIsnllon snd lnnructlon 
+ Conrlanl Supsnllion 
HAVE A CHOICE OF 54 TASTY DELICIOUS (AOT OR COLD) 
SUBS OR HOME MADE LASAONA RAVIOLI BAKED ZIn.  
mAoAETI1. ALL PREPARED W l n l  TIC. REDISCOVER A 
NEW WORLD OF TASlG WlTH OUT OLD RECIPE. 
YOU CAN EAT IT WITH US OR TAKE IT HOME. 
,ON. .,c.m*,., ,.a 
,"s. "*.Leu ,.a. 
69 pONTIAC T ~ ~ p ~ ~ . p ,  ,na 75 KA\VASAKi 90'r.. lwo of 
new, mu.lacii, sahilla$7a~~, them! stmet and tmil, low mi- I I 
,., ,, 1072 or I P ~ ,  Cali ood Barb cundltion. o l  ~ x t  57 or $300 nl. I DO YOU NEED A SUMMER JOB? 
h r  i iv r  nt 2556053. I I 
ti8 hlERCURY COUGAR, po. I [I )COULD YOll USE $600 A MONTH? ! 
I I HOME .PO RENT ~ u y l o n o  I I 
5 at 617-al.17. cond~tion.mcenltuneul~.mkin~ aoacn men. 3 ~ r .  1% lhath I 
02 CHRVY IMPA1.A. I ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~   ti I~ONTIAC GTO, h~ack, ex- 1225. coil ~avcst255-5217 or lam m. Availahlo I A ~ a l l . ~ o n :  [DO YO11 WANT TO GET I 
lor quick bale. rccer~orlc~ -lient RZ.OOO mi. ER ROX 572 lac1 CPI. w m  IV. ~enn .  1025.8 1 I 
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